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1928 COMMENCEMENT PLANS 
ARE NOW NEARLY COMPLETE 
DR. SIZOO, W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. 
G I V E S B A C X ^ A L A U R E A T E 
S E R M O N 
OPPORTUNITY TO SEE 
A DUTCH CAESAR 
P R O G R A M IS F I N E 
A week f r o m t o d a y w e can a g a i i 
w i t n e s s t h e solemn m a r c h of se-
n io r s a n d f a c u l t y a n d t r u s t e e s 
down t h e a i s le to t h e s t r a i n s of 
t h e dignif ied p rocess iona l . 
On S u n d a y t h e y will be ad 
d ressed by Dr . Sizoo, g r a d u a t e of 
Hope , n o w t h e p a s t o r of t h e c h u r c h 
in W a s h i n g t o n , D.C., popu la r ly 
known a s t h e " P r e s i d e n t s ' C h u r c h . " 
I t is t h e v§ry church t h a t P r e s i d e n t 
Lincoln a t t e n d e d and his pew is 
m a r k e d by a p la te . 
T h e c o m m e n c e m e n t p r o g r a m , 
which is , a s ye t , on ly t e n t a t i v e , 
will include se lec t ions by a mixed 
S t u d e n t s of Hope and c i t izens of 
Hol land a n d v ic in i ty h a v e been 
g i v e n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to l is ten t o a 
u n i q u e d r a m a t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n — 
R o m a n J u l i u s C a e s a r a s i n t e r p r e t e d 
by t h e E n g l i s h w r i t e r S h a k e s p e a r e 
t r a n s l a t e d i n t o D u t c h by o u r fe l low 
A m e r i c a n , P r o f . E . We lmer s , and 
p r e s e n t e d by t h e Ulfi los c lub of 
H o p e college. 
T h e p lay h a s a l r e a d y been g iven 
to a de l ighted aud i ence and will be 
r epea t ed F r i d a y . I t will a l so be 
g i v e n an s u r r o u n d i n g towns . 
Dorians Banquet 
At Castle Park 
The Ra in Only M a k e s 
Indoors M o r e 
C h e e r y 
D R . S IZOO 
chorus of t h e Senior m e m b e r s of 
t h e m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s glee c lubs . 
T h e a d d r e s s e s of t h e e v e n i n g will 
be de l ivered by G r a c e McCarro l , 
Oscar Holkeboer , L e s t e r K u y p e r , 
and G e o r g e Cl icquennoi . Mabel 
Moeke and Joyce K l a a s e n will s ing 
severa l d u e t s , whi le an i n s t r u -
men ta l t r i o , c o m p r i s i n g M a r g a r e t 
Hondel ink , Gera ld ine Walvoord , 
and K e n n e t h Mook, will a l so de-
l igh t t h e audience . Dr. D i m n e n t 
will o f f ic ia te a t t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n ot 
t h e d i p l o m a s ; and t h e exe rc i se s 
will be concluded by t h e va led ic tory 
a d d r e s s of The re sa Mooi. 
Below i s a l ist of the p r o b a b l e 
g r a d u a t e s : Hazel A lbe r s , P r i sc i l l a 
B e k m a n , Mar ie Held, C la rence Ber -
kompas , Theodore Boot , M a r g a r e t 
Boter , E l s i e Boucher , J a y B o u m a , 
Ge lmer Boven, Russel l Br ink, 
H a r r y Brower , Reg ina Buss , 
George Clicquennoi , Cl in ton Cole, 
E d n a Cook, G e o r g e Cook, Car l 
Damson , E u g e n e D a m s t r a , Ger-
h a r t Decke r , A l b e r t De Groot , Wil-
l iam De H a a n , M a r v i n De J o n g e , 
D o r o t h y Dekker , G e r r i t De Koning , 
P e t e r De Ru i t e r , E s t h e r De Weerd , 
Sydney De Weerd , F r e d e r i c k Dun-
newold, R u t h D y k s t r a , Les t e r 
F l i g h t , Lewis Geer l ings , M a r g a r e t 
Gordon, Helen Guhl , A r l y n e H a a n , 
Delia He lde r , H a r o l d Hesse l ink , 
Wi l l i am Heydorn , Eve lyn Hi l a r ides , 
Osca r Holkeboer , M a r g a r e t Honde-
l ink, Minn ie H u n d l e y , Paul H u n t e r , 
R a y m o n d J a p i n g a , E u g e n e K a m m e -
r a a d , J o y c e K l a a s e n , Leon Kleis, 
Wi l l i am Klerk , H a r v e y Kollen 
H e n r i e t t a Kots , L e s t e r K u y p e r 
Grace McCarroI l , J a m e s MacCar -
roll, C a t h e r i n e M e n t i n g , J o h n Moed 
Grace McCarroI l , J a m e s McCarroI l 
C a t h e r i n e M e n t i n g , J o h n Moedt 
Mabel Moeke, T h e r e s a Mooi, F r a n k 
Moser , Kenne th Mook, Doro thy Mul 
Will is Oos te rhof , C h r i s t i n a P a t e r 
M a r g a r e t P o h l m a n , C l a r i s s a P o p -
pen, R o b e r t Ri tchie , M a r j o r i e Hog 
e r s , G a r r e t t Rozeboom, J u l i u s 
Sch ippe r , H o w a r d S l u y t e r , R a y -
mond S m i t h , J a m e s T e n B r i n k 
B e n j a m i n Tewink le , A g n e s T y s s e 
J e a n e t t e Vande r N a a l d , A l i d a Van-
de r W e r f , A n n a V a n d e r W e r f , Alice 
Van H a t t e m , M a r y Van Loo, B e r t 
V a n Ma l sen , Ne l son Van R a a l t e 
Pr i sc i l l a V e r m e e r , Lucille Vrede-
voogd, Gera ld ine W a l v o o r d , Bess ie 
W y m a , He len Z a n d e r . 
T h e C a s t l e w a s t h e scene, the 
even ing of W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 6 w a s 
t h e da te , and t h e Seven th A n n u a l 
B a n q u e t of the Dor ian L i t e r a r y 
Socie ty w a s t h e occasion. 
A f t e r a round of m e r r y t a lk and 
l a u g h t e r in t h e s u n room a r o u n d 
t h e big fire place, — en joyed t h e 
m o r e because of t h e cold and mis ty 
a t m o s p h e r e , — t h e p a r t y a d j o u r n e d 
t o the d i n i n g hal l , a f a i r y l a n d of 
p a l m s and flowers. As t h e l a s t 
s t r a i n s of t h e mus ic of t h e orches-
t r a died a w a y , t o a s t m i s t r e s s E v a n -
ge l ine G r o o t e r s in t roduced t h e eve-
n i n g ' s p r o g r a m of " A i r Cas t l e s . " 
T h e first t o a s t w a s to " T h e C a s t l e 
u i lde rs . " c lever ly .given by Ca the -
r i n e Ment ink . B e r n a d i n e S i ebe r s in 
" A J e s t — A D r e a m " then toas t ed 
t o the g u e s t s of t h e even ing . A 
double t r io , s i n i n g Bee thoven ' s 
" W h e n T w i l i g h t W a v e s he r Eve-
n i n g Spe l l , " and " L a r k s p u r and 
J l i e s T a l l " by C u t h b e r t H a r r i s , 
r e p r e s e n t e d " M u r m u r i n g Z e p h y r s , " 
a n d Sena Rens ink p o r t r a y e d " T h e 
Hill of D r e a m . " E l e a n o r Ver Wey 
in her or ig ina l w a y pa in ted " R a i n -
)ow Fanc ies , " and C a t h e r i n e Sel les 
recal led t h e m u r m u r i n g of " T h e 
' l a y of t h e W a v e s , " by a piano 
solo by t h a t t i t l e and a l so " T h e 
W a t e r s of M i n e t o n k a . " L a s t , Miss 
j a u r a Boyd, Dor i an sponsor , 
toas ted in he r m o s t c h a r m i n g way 
t o "Cloud Capped T o w e r s . " 
Wi th in t h e n e x t week o u t of 
t own s t u d e n t s will a g a i n be pack-
i n g the i r t r u n k s . Fond f a r e w e l l s ' a r u i f r i e n d were t h e g u e s t s of honor 
GOOD-BYE! 
Hope College, Holland, Michigan, June 13 1928 
AUF WIEDERSEHN 
And once more a class is leaving us — some to continue 
studying (may we never discontinue), some to try their new, 
polished wings in the uncertain weather currents of a differ-
ent atmosphere. 
We wish you all the luck of a Lindbergh — the luck that 
comes from careful planning, thoughtful study, clean life, 
courage, and hope. 
But to those who will come together af ter a summer's 
recreation: May you come with spirit renewed — ready to 
get the best out of everything offered, ready to contribute 
your best. 
The present Junior Class has proven itself capable — 
possessed of a fair sense of humor and a fair amount of good 
sense. With these as leaders we are anticipating the year 
of 1928-1929. 
The Anchor Staff wishes you the very happiest vacation. 
Numbtr 59 
COSMOPILITANS 
GIVE A BANQUET 
Cas t l e P a r k I s Scene Of E v e n i n g ' s 
Rich E n j o y m e n t 
On F r i d a y even ing l a s t t h e Cos-
mopo l i t ans wi th t h e i r f a i r g u e s t s 
a s sembled a t C a s t l e P a r k t o en-
j o y the soc ie ty ' s t h i r t y - e i g h t h an-
nua l banque t . 
Even M o t h e r N a t u r e , a f t e r a 
m o r n i n g a n d a f t e r n o o n of sul len 
g loominess , cas t he r sunsh iny 
smi le on t h e h a p p y scene. Cosmos 
b r o t h e r s and t h e i r f r i e n d s g r a t u -
i tous ly r e sponded t o t h i s b e n i g n a n t 
smi le by a t t e n d i n g a n e w to t h e 
b e a u t y of t h e g r e e n s and wooded 
DELPHIS BANQUET 
AT SPRING LAKE 
Clar i s sa . .Foppen, . .Toas tmis t r e s s , 
I n t roduces ( h a r m i n g 
P r o g r a m 
On the n i g h t of J u n e t h e 5 th a 
long line of h i g h powered c a r s 
h u m m e d on t h e i r way to t h e S p r i n g 
Lake C o u n t r y Club. T h e o c c u p a n t s 
w e r e Delphi S i s t e r s wi th t h e i r re-
spec t ive g e n t l e m e n f r i ends , en 
rou t e to t h e e i g h t e e n t h annua l ban-
que t . As t h e g u e s t s en te red t h e 
Club House , t h e y w e r e m e t by 
mus ic and a c r a c k l i n g fire in t h e 
recept ion room. 
An a p p r o p r i a t e per iod of t ime 
hil ls unt i l t h e beckon ing s t r a i n s of w a s devoted to " o r i e n t a t i o n , " a f t e r 
• • li • r*»/-* I \ I . . -.A — l 1 1 * • 
music f r o m the ca s t l e summoned 
the p a r t y t o the b a n q u e t ha l l . 
T h e t h e m e of t h e even ing ' s pro-
g r a m w a s one of " k n i g h t e r r a n t r y , " 
e x p o u n d i n g t h e s igni f icance of t h e 
socie ty ' s c o a t of a r m s . T o a s t m a s -
t e r L e s t e r K u y p e r in t roduced t h e 
jauJ j tc t by i h t e r p r e t i n g " T h e C r e s t " 
a s symbol i z ing a g g r e s s i v e n e s s . 
" T h e Esca l l ops , " one f o r each of 
t h e ca rd ina l pr inc ip les , F r i endsh ip , 
T r u t h and P r o g r e s s , w a s t h e sub-
j e c t of A d r i a n K u y p e r ' s t oa s t . 
S t a n l e y Verhey , t o a s t i n g t o t h e f a i r 
ladies , r e sponded t o " T h e T o r s e . " 
Wil l iam Kle rk p layed a violin solo, 
a f t e r which Myron Iveenhouts poet-
ical ly i n t e r p r e t e d " T h e M a n t l i n g " 
a s the p r o t e c t i n g inf luence of t h e 
society. T h e p e r p e t u i t y of t h e or-
gan iza t ion w a s emphas ized by Law-
y e r J o h n D e t h m e r s , a s he toas t ed 
to " T h e C h i e f . " Wi l l i am J a n s e n , 
a n s w e r i n g to " T h e E m b a t t l e d 
Pole ," f a v o r e d t h e g r o u p wi th sev-
e r a l vocal solos and senior P e t e r 
De Ru i t e r t oas t ed t o " T h e Scrol l , " 
which b e a r s the soc ie ty ' s m o t t o in 
Greek l e t t e r s . 
T h e soc ie ty e n j o y e d t h e fel low-
sh ip of a goodly n u m b e r of i t s 
a lumni m e m b e r s . J o h n D e t h m e r s 
wi l l be e x c h a n g e d and you will 
lave l e f t us. A s t h i s d e p a r t u r e 
d r a w s n e a r , we fee l a bit sad , f o r 
m a n y of ou r f r i e n d s h i p s will of 
necess i ty be p a r t i a l l y severed . As 
you leave us and Hope Col lege f o r 
y e a r o r p e r h a p s f o r good, we 
wish you all a p l e a s a n t vaca t ion 
and hope t h a t a s m a n y of you as 
a r e able will r e t u r n to pick up t h e 
cords of f r i e n d s h i p where you a r e 





f o r t h e even ing . 
The H o m e Vo lun t ee r s h a v e closed 
a very success fu l yea r . T h o u g h t h e 
n u m b e r s were f e w , all t h e Volun-
t e e r s a r e a s s u r e d t h a t t h e Holy 
Sp i r i t h a s w r o u g h t g r e a t t h i n g s in 
t he i r l ives. I t i s H e who h a s given 
them t h e b u r n i n g des i re t o e n t e r 
in to t h e world a s u n d e r s h e p h e r d s 
of J e s u s ' g r e a t flock. T h e Sp i r i t ua l 
a spec t of the H o m e Vo lun t ee r s h a s 
been of l a s t i n g benef i t t o i t s mem-
bers. 
T h r u o u t t h e p a s t y e a r m a n y 
p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r s have been p ro 
cured and exce l len t p r o g r a m s have 
been r ende red . F o r t he se m a n y 
successfu l m e e t i n g s much c red i t is 
due A l f r e d Ben ta l l and H e n r y 
W a c k e r b a r t h , c h a i r m e n of t h e p r o 
g r a m c o m m i t t e e s f o r t h e first and 
second s e m e s t e r s respec t ive ly . 
A f t e r t h e Y. M. C. A. m e e t i n g 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g t h e fo l lowing of -
ficers w e r e e lec ted f o r t h e a u t u m n 
sea son : 
P r e s i d e n t E d w a r d S w a r t h o u t 
Vice -Pres iden t H o w a r d Schol ten 
Sec 'y . -Treas M a r t i n K l o o s t e r m a n 
Alethean Society 
Is Entertained 
T h e A l e t h i a n s were p l ea san t l y 
e n t e r t a i n e d on F r i d a y , J u n e 8, a t 
t h e home of Rev, and Mrs. H a g e r . 
T h e fo l l owing p r o g r a m w a s en-
joyed : 
Read ing , Elsie Boucher . 
P r o p h e s y , M a r g a r e t R o g e r s . 
Vocal Solo, A l ida Van de r W e r f . 
Ta lk , M a r g a r e t Hondel ink . 
T h e r e s t of t h e t i m e w a s s p e n t in 
s i n g i n g a n d t a l k i n g . 
N e x t t e r m ' s o f f i ce r s a r e : 
P r e s i d e n t , H i lda Aiken. 
V ice -Pres iden t , E l i zabe th Visker . 
S e c r e t a r y , E v a n g e l i n e Horn ing . 
T r e a s u r e r , R u t h Ba i l a rd . 
The del ic ious r e f r e s h m e n t s 
c rowned t h e even ing ' s p l ea su re . 
which t h e l a s t morse l of del icacies 
van i shed . 
T h e t h e m e w a s Amer i ca ' s popu-
l a r p a s t i m e — " b r i d g e . " Miss Pop-
pen a s t h e t o a s t m i s t r e s s ac ted a s 
t h e " d e a l e r . " She ve ry c lever ly 
in t roduced t h e first s p e a k e r of t h e 
even ing , Miss O t t e , wi th a f ew 
sc in t i l l a t i ng r e m a r k s . Miss O t t e 
toas ted to " H o n o r s . " H e r t o a s t 
w a s wi t ty and ve ry f a s c i n a t i n g . 
Miss S u z a n n a Schoep s a n g two 
p r e t t y n u m b e r s . T h e second t o a s t , 
s p a r k l i n g wi th humor , w a s t o t h e 
" J a c k of D i a m o n d s , " by Miss J o a n 
Vande r W e r f . Miss De Kuiper g a v e 
a very i n t e r e s t i n g t o a s t which w a s 
ma in ly se r ious ye t spiced wi th hu-
mor . Miss S a r a h I^acey rendered 
two e n c h a n t i n g p i ano solos. T h e 
l a s t t o a s t of t h e e v e n i n g to " t h e 
s h u f f l e " w a s g iven by Miss J e a n -
n e t t e V a n d e r Naa ld in a very pleas-
ing m a n n e r . 
T h e individual f a v o r s were 
unique. T h e men received l e a t h e r 
c i g a r e t - c a s e s wi th t h e i r n a m e s 
s t a m p e d in gold on the covers , 
whi le t h e ladies received ca rd 
c a s e s wi th t h e s a m e des ign of the 
covers . 
Ce r t a in l ines of t h e Delphi song 
will l inger long in t h e m i n d s of t h e 
g e n t l e m e n , t h a t were p r e s e n t — 
" H a p p i e s t hours of college l i fe , we 
h a v e s p e n t t o g e t h e r ; F r i e n d s h i p 
f o r m e d In Delphi 's name , t ime can 




OF WEARY MAN 
I t is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of such a n in -
s t i t u t i o n a s educa t ion t h a t t h e 
school yea r , so longed f o r by some 
and so r e g r e t t e d by o the r s , should 
end w i t h a final p lunge of t h e k n i f e 
— p a i n f u l l y p u t t i n g upon us t h e 
b u r d e n of ev idenc ing all t h e knowl-
edge we have ga ined d u r i n g t h e 
y e a r . T h e only t roub le wi th e x a m s 
s e e m s to be t h a t t h e y p e r s i s t in 
" e x a m i n i n g , " a n d m a n y a fine bluff 
is pul led in t h e l a s t inch of t h e 
h o m e s t r e t ch . 
By F r i d a y of t h i s week the w o r s t 
will be over , and we will be ab le to 
s i t back in c o m p a r a t i v e c o m f o r t , 
un t i l the t ime when t h e f a c u l t y 
h a v e pawed o v e r all o u r p a p e r s 
a n d spilled m o r e o r less red ink on 
t h e m . An off icial looking l e t t e r 
a r r i v i n g a t ou r home wi th in a s h o r t 
t i m e will c o n t a i n i n f o r m a t i o n vi-
t a l l y i m p o r t a n t t o m a n y a p ros -
pec t ive m a n u a l l abore r . If t h e 
m a r k s a r e h i g h , we will t a l k t h e m 
o v e r wi th t h e fo lks , and if t h e y 
a r e low, w e will c h a n g e t h e sub-
j ec t . The " A N C H O R " staff hopes 
t h a t everyone g e t s t h r o u g h all 
r i g h t , and we will see you all n e x t 










Socie ty E n t e r t a i n s At Cascades 
Hi l l s Club 
T h e Knickerbocker Socie ty held 
i t s N ine teen th A n n u a l B a n q u e t on 
J u n e the s e v e n t h a t t h e C a s c a d e 
H i l l s Coun t ry Club. T h e W e a t h e r -
m a n l ikes Kn icke rbocke r m e n and 
so he called off t h e " C a s c a d e s " in 
o r d e r to g ive t h e Knick b r o t h e r s 
and t h e i r f a i r g u e s t s a chance t o 
ce l eb ra t e . 
T h e t h e m e of t h e e v e n i n g w a s in 
acco rdance w i t h t h e p l a c e — C a s -
cade . M a s t e r of Ceremonies , J o h n 
Mulder, m a d e some c lever r e m a r k s 
in h is t o a s t t o Ceremonia l , t h e C 
Cascades . Donald M a r t i n up-
leld t h e w i t t y r e p u t a t i o n of t h e 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s in h is t o a s t t o t h e 
A , Appren t i ce . 
A s an i n t e r l u d e . A l u m n u s Bob 
H e m k e s p layed t w o b e a u t i f u l p i ano 
select ions . S p a r k l i n g and fiery 
J o h n Visser , t o a s t i n g t o S , S o p h i s t , 
e n t e r t a i n e d t h e g r o u p m e r r i l y . Ray -
mond De Y o u n g toas t ed t o C, Ca-
d e t , and d r e w a fine ana logy . R a y -
mond S m i t h s a n g t w o a r t i s t i c a l l y 
r ende red solos. F r e d O l e r t echoed 
he sp i r i t of t h e A lumni in h i s t o a s t 
t o A l u m n u s . Wi l l i am D e H a a n 
pul led some b r i g h t ones in h i s t o a s t 
t o Dean ; and J o h n Mulde r finished 
off the p e r f e c t even ing by a n en-
l i gh t en ing , t h o u g h b r i e f , t o a s t to 
E n l i g h t e n m e n t 
T h e whole b a n q u e t w a s g r e a t ; 





T h e Sibyl l ine Socie ty of Hope 
College w a s d e l i g h t f u l l y e n t e r -
t a ined a t t h e home of Mr . and Mrs . 
W. Wichers , F r i d a y even ing , J u n e 
8. T h e hos t e s se s were Mrs . W. 
W i c h e r s and Miss Pr i sc i l la Bek-
m a n . 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s in t h e n a t u r e 
of a s en io r f a r e w e l l . Mable Moeke 
s a n g t w o m e m b e r s , accompan ied by 
A r l y n e H a a n A p a p e r , " P a s t Si-
byl l ine Romances , ' w a s r ead by 
M a r g a r e t P o l k m a n . T h e idea of 
t h e f u t u r e w a s ca r r i ed o u t by 
wedding . Wi l emina Bos, a n a l u m -
na , e n t e r t a i n e d t h e socie ty w i t h 
two r ead ings . 
f«rpc. 
T h e mus ic d e p a r t m e n t of Hope 
College h a s e v e r y r ea son t o be 
p roud of t h e y e a r ' s accompl i sh-
m e n t . 
A m o n g t h e f e a t u r e s w a s K e n n e t h 
Moek s rec i ta l f o r h is mus i c d e g r e e . 
H o p e is p r o u d t o g r a d u a t e a m a n 
of h is mus ica l ab i l i ty . W h e t h e r 
w i t h s i n g i n g o r violin he c a n hold 
t h e e a g e r a t t e n t i o n of h i s audience . 
Then t h e s tud ios of Mrs. F e n t o n , 
voice; M r . K r e s s , p i ano ; a n d Mr. 
R i t t e r , violin, held t h e i r A n n u a l 
J u n e Rec i ta l in t h e Chape l l a s t 
W e d n e s d a y even ing . Those who 
p a r t i c i p a t e d by s i n g i n g so los were 
Misses M y r a T e n Ca te , R u t h 
Daane , G l a d y s H u i z i n g a , J e a n e t t e 
Van d e r N a a l d , H a z e l P a a l m a n , 
Helen Guhl , A n n B o t e r , S u z a n n e 
Schoepe, E l i z a b e t h N a u t a , and 
Mess r s . P a u l N e t t i n g a and S t a n l e y 
De P r e e ; by p l a y i n g p i ano selec-
t ions, G r a c e Keeler , Mabel E s s e n -
b u r g and R u t h H i e f t j e . Seve ra l 
pup i l s n o t o n t h e col lege roll a l so 
took p a r t : voice, Mr . Re in Vis-
sche r ; p i a n o , J e a n V a n R a a l t e , Ba r -
b a r a Te l l i ng , K a t h e r i n e W r i e d e n , 
E l i zabe th Sxekely , a n d Helen 
S p r i e t s m a ; violin, Rudo lph Nichols . 
T h e e n t i r e p r o g r a m w a s a r t i s t i c a l l y 
rendered a n d m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d by 
a n a t t e n t i v e audience . 
Mrs. E d w . J . De P r e e a c c o m p a -
nied. 
o 
Martha Van Bum was elected 
H o u m -pmiduit of Vorbm. 
E i g h t e e n of t h i s y e a r ' s g r a d u a t -
i n g c lass have a l r e a d y accepted 
t e a c h i n g posi t ions , a n d o t h e r s a r e 
cons ide r ing p laces and a r e b e i n g 
accepted each day . 
Those h a v i n g accep ted pos i t ions 
a r e : Hazel Albers w h o will t e a c h 
L a t i n a t Hol land J u n i o r H i g h 
School; E d n a Cook, t o t each L a t i n 
a t E a s t J o r d a n , Mich . ; G e o r g e 
Cook who will t e a c h M a t h e m a t i c s 
in Duncannon , P e n n . ; Els ie Bou-
c h e r t e a c h i n g E n g l i s h and h i s t o r y in 
a h igh school in N e w Y o r k s t a t e ; 
George Clicquennoi t o t each h i s -
t o r y in Sodus , N. Y. ; A l b e r t D e 
Groot , h i s t o r y and a th l e t i c s a t 
W a y l a n d , Mich.; S idney De W e e r d , 
m a t h e m a t i c s and a t h l e t i c s a t B y r o n 
C e n t e r ; Leon Kleis , m a t h e m a t i c s 
and a t h l e t i c s a t S t . J o h n s , Mich . ; 
H a r v e y Kollen, m a t h e m a t i c s a n d 
Science a t Cedar Grove , Wis. ; H e n -
r i e t t a Ko t s , who h a s accepted a 
posi t ion in Iowa ; L e s t e r K u i p e r 
who will be p r inc ipa l of the h i g h 
school a t Rock Val ley , Iowa ; a n d 
will t each h i s t o r y ; T h e r e s a Mooi , 
t e a c h i n g in Hol land J u n i o r H i g h ; 
Eve lyn Neinhuis , t o t e a c h L a t i n a t 
C a r s o n Ci ty , Mich. ; J u l i u s Schip-
pe r , m a t h e m a t i c s and science a t 
Grandv i l l e ; J a m e s T e n Br ink , h i s -
t o r y a n d a th l e t i c s a t R a v e n n a ; Ben -
j a m i n T e Winkle , sc ience a t J a m e s -
town , N e w Y o r k ; A g n M 
F r e n c h and E n g l i s h a t 
S p r i n g s , Mich.; and 
w h o will t each L a t i n a 
a t Whi teha l l . 
F o r t y - n i n e l i f e c e r t i f i c a t e s a r e 
g iven ou t , be ing m a d e ava i l ab le a t 
Hope by t h e new d e p a r t m e n t of 
p r ac t i c e - t each ing r equ i r ed b y t h e 
s t a t e l aw. All l i f e ce r t i f i c a t e s a p -
plied f o r by H o p e w e r e received, 
which l ^ u i t e an h o n o r t o t h e edu -
ca t ion d e p a r t m e n t of o u r school. 
A m o n g those w h o do not p l a n to 
t each a r e severa l w h o in tend t o go 
on in to t h e S e m i n a r y . A m o n g t h e s e 
a r e : Ha ro ld Hesse l i nk , Wi l l i am 
H e y d o r n , Paul H u n t e r , Wi l l i am 
Ooms, Rober t R i tch ie , P e t e r De 
Ru i t e r , H a r r y B r o w e r , J o h n Moedt^ 
B e r t V a n Malsen ,and Nelson V a n 
Raa l t e . 
He len Z a n d e r will be in e d u c a -
t ional w o r k in J a p a n and E s t h e i 
De Weerd in Ind i a . 
Seve ra l have been a w a r d e d schol-
a r s h i p s , inc lud ing Wil l i s O o s t e r -
hof who received t h e R e g e n t Schol-
a r s h i p t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Michi -
g a n , M a r v i n De J o n g e , a s cho la r -
sh ip in m a t h e m a t i c s t o t h e U n i v e r -
s i t y of I l l inois , and F r a n k M o s e r , 
a n a s s i s t a n t s h i p in t h e science de-
p a r t m e n t t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Mich igan . 
o 
Joint Y. M. and 
Y. W. Hear 
Dr. Dimnent 
A good ly n u m b e r of H o p e s tu -
d e n t s flocked t o t h e chape l on UY" 
n i g h t t o h e a r t h e i r p r e s iden t . 
A l t h o u g h t h e l a t t e r c la imed t h a t 
he had n o t h i n g new to say , h e g a v e 
u s m a n y a n e w s l a n t on old fa-* 
mi l i a r a n d h e r f t o f o r e u n i n t e r e s t i n g 
a s p e c t s of s t u d e n t l i fe . H e road 
p a s s a g e s f r o m t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t 
which poin ted t o t h e d r a m a t i c mo-
m e n t s in t h e l i f e of t h a t d r a m a t i c 
c h a r a c t e r S imon P e t e r . H e pointed 
o u t t h e d r a m a t i s m i n e v e r y d a y 
l i f e which w e s o o f t e n miss . Christ 
is d r a m a t i c and n o l i f e l ived i n fe l -
lowsh ip wi th h i m could b e h u m -
d r u m o r u n i n t e r e s t i n g . Many of 
the t h i n g s we d o a n d l e a r n here 
will be f o r g o t t e n b u t i t ' s a n nn-
h a p p y l i f e t h a t does not learn to 
know f u l n e s s of l i f e as found in 
c o m p a n i o n s h i p with Christ Then 
a r e so m a n y things that we can 
n e v e r learn in bookp. Wonderful 
things that must be revealed by the 
Holy Spirit. We can not live juirt 
for the day but as if in each day we 
were making part of our i 
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THE MEASURE OF A MAN 
These half-sad, half-glad days of confusion of reunion, 
of parting, of failure, of accomplishment, make us think. 
It must be wonderful to see a dream take form before 
your eyes. It must be thrilling to be a builder of high-
ways, a builder of bridges, a builder of homes, a builder of 
structures like our new chapel. 
But this is an exacting world and will have nothing that 
is not original. And you are the only thing that is original 
to you. Each great builder has put part of himself in his 
work. The world needs and wants you because there never 
has been and never will be another you. It wants you 
trained in a way so that you can offer yourself completely 
and easily. 
That is the thing that makes true happiness. And isn't 
it strange that a man grows bigger not as he takes to him-
self but as he gives of himself? It can't be wrong to say 
it this way: 
"To him that hath self-realization shall be given more to 
realize." 
Beaut i fu l s p r i n g wea the r h a s enveloped the campus . The f r a g r a n t 
milk-weetls on our shady- lawns a r e b u r s t i n g into flower. Our sunicer-
g a r d e n contains a ver i table mass of blooming ca t - ta i l s , not ment ion ing 
the Hooming- id ioU in t he vicinity of Van Vleck. In sp i te of ihia 
inv igora t ing , sc int i l la t ing etc. wea ther , m a n y Hopei tes a r e despondent . 
The reason is obvious. They a r e deaf to the call of love, they a r e blind 
to t he beckoning hand of Aphrodi te . To remedy th i s evil, we ( H u m o r 
S t a f f ) have organized a research commit tee , consis t ing of the two of 
us respectively. (Any ob jec t ions? ) If you are having any m i s f o r t u n e s 
or ca lami t ies and your bes t f r i ends won ' t tell you why, j u s t d rop us a 
note and we will publish the solution to your sex problem in the next 
issue of th i s Hope ( less) paper . To avoid publicity jus t s ign your f i rs t 
and las t name. This includes Co-eds, f o r we gent lemen relish go ing to 
the ladies ' aid. Our mot to is "Sa t i s f ac t ion Guaran teed . " No cha rge , 
except a two cent s t a m p to bribe the p r in te r into se t t ing such lurid 
l i t e r a t u r e into type. 
INVENTORY 
How about an inventory on our previous year's work? 
We are now in the process of taking one in the form of 
exams for the purpose of checking up on our regular cur-
riculum work to see how we stand; why not one in general? 
Was it a year wasted or one put to good advantage bringing 
us nearer to our goal and giving us valuable experience? 
How many new, lasting, worthwhile friendships have we 
formed? How much effort did we put in our studies? How 
much support did we offer to the outside activities such as 
societies, athletics, drama presentations, and musicals ? Has 
it been worth the money, time and energy to us to spend 
another year at college? Is the college a better college 
because we were there ? 
If we lose out in one of our courses we have the oppor-
tunity to try again; but if we have wasted a whole year in 
foolishness, idleness, and indifference, well, try and make 
that up if you can! Think back. How many instances are 
there, when, if you had the chance, you would do different? 
Lessons from the book of experience are costly. It 's foolish 
for the criminal doomed to the electric chair to say, "This 
will be a good lesson for me!" 
So tor our own welfare, let's take account of ourselves; 
if we are satisfied, let's not become indifferent, but keep 
holding on, and if we realize we could have done better, let's 
do i t !" 
Fi rs t P rob lem: S lagh versus Love. 
Sa t i s fac t ion Cua ran t ee r s . 
Dear S i r s : 
I am a diseased old fossil. I am 
suf fe r ing f r o m lack of sleep, food, 
and good-looks. I guess it mus t 
be ' spurned-love. ' You see, my gal 
works in a r e s t au ran t . Yesterday 
she came up to me to get my order. 
She sa id : " I 've got f rogs ' legs, 
chicken liver, calves ' brain, and — " 
I in t e r rup ted he r and told her she 
" o u g h t to see a physic ian." Imme-
dia te ly she got het up and called 
me a f r o g - f a c e and some more 
nasty n a m e s t h a t 1 can ' t spell. Now 
she won ' t speak to me. I guess t h a t 
A f r i c a n Shiek, Hair lesat i t le Marry 
is c u t t i n g me out. I'll get him. 
My m u i t a l su f f e r ing is intoler-
able. Eve ry t ime 1 look a t the blaz-
ing moon the caveman within my 
inner soul is a roused, and I hea r a 
voice s u r g i n g within, it shakes my 
huge f r a m e and makes my e a r s 
wiggle. The voice says : "You 've 
been g ipped ." 
Kind gen t lemen , tell me how to 
win back my gal. I'll t ry any th ing 
you sugges t , and if i t works , I'll 
send you the two-cent s t a m p under 
s e p a r a t e cover. 




This is, perhaps, the last opportunity this year that we 
will have of addressing you, editorially. In view of this fact 
it seemed good that we should present just a few uncon-
nected ideas that come to us at this time, on the subject of 
memories. 
As the end of anything approaches, the tendency of those 
interested is to look back in retrospect. As the end of the 
term approaches, when each of us shall have at least one 
year of college life behind him, then, the tendency is to just 
turn back the pages and look at the thing connectedly. 
To all intents and purposes this period of our college life 
should be considered the happiest of our lifetimes. It is the 
wont of the members of the old school — now our parents — 
to look back upon their college time as " the best years of 
their life." And yet, in spite of this time-honored idea, we 
are inclined to agree with H. E. Wells that youth is not jus t 
the happiest period in our lives. To us, who have passed a 
part of youth, it is known to be rather a period of tlux, for-
mation, and transition. The basis for happiness is a recog-
nized status in all things, and so the ever-mobile youth can-
^-not know true happiness. That is to be left for maturity. 
Then, too, our college friendships are supposed to be 
more lasting than any of those formed before or af ter . In 
this also, we are inclined to disagree with the old idea, and 
rather to agree with Will Durant, when he said, "Friends 
are so precious, and friendship is so brief." We wonder if 
the college friendships really do last, — actively we mean. 
And yet, we should not take on an air of despondency at 
this period of retrospection. Rather we should be glad. 
Glad for the happiness that is coming; glad for the light we 
see ahead; and glad tha t a part at least of the great strug-
gle is over, and tha t we shall soon be again in harmony with 
the Infinite. 
And we should not be sad because of the friendships that 
must be broken. Our friends must last in our memories; 
they must go on living there, into eternity. 
"If happiness a memory is, 
Then Ne'er will all be gone." 
The Solut ion 
Dear Mr. Unome Scrub : 
We received your S.O.S. message 
and apprec i a t e your predicament . 
Your s y m p t o m s a r e the usual ones, 
so we can easily cope wi th the si tu-
ation. A tew days ago a t r a m p 
fell in a bar re l of whiskey, but died 
in good spir i ts . You have fal len in 
love ami will mee t the s ame fa t e 
u l t ima te ly—dea th . Now in order 
to relieve you of t h a t slow painful 
dea th , we are about to advance a 
method by which you can t r a n s f o r m 
tha t " h u g e f r a m e " of yours into a 
mere c a r c a s s and thus end your 
"men ta l su f fe r ings . " Go downtown 
a t the ear l ies t possible moment , we 
would sugges t immedia te ly a f t e r 
chapel , and have your face and 
body l i f ted above the ci ty, t hen 
dropped onto a cement pavement 
( p r e f e r a b l y n e a r a s t r ee t c l eane r ) . 
Before c a r r y i n g these p lans out , 
please remit a two cent s t a m p to us 
to cover costs. We wish you a 
speedy flight. Give P lu to our re-
ga rds . 
As B. 4, 
Sa t i s f ac t ion Guaran teed . 
• • • 
George : " W h a t would you do if 
I should kiss y o u ? " 
Kay : "I should call fo r help." 
George : " H ' m . Do you real ly 
th ink I'd need any h e l p ? " 
• • • 
Eddy says : " I f a man t r ades his 
horse f o r a wi fe , t he re m u s t be 
someth ing wrong with the horse. 
• V • 
Cl in t : "Got any c iga re t s , G a r r y ? " 
G a r r y : "Yes, t hanks . " 
• * / 
My Adven tu re 
By Art. Van Arendonk 
The o ther morn ing (2 A.M.) 1 
was winding my w a y home f r o m 
24th S t ree t . As I s t rol led a long 
the avenue I t hough t of l i t t le Joey . 
Suddenly I was approached by a 
t r a m p . I swallowed my A d a m ' s 
apple and spoke in a ha r sh voice: 
" W h a t do you w a n t ? " said I. 
" W h a t have you g o t ? " he asked . 
As he reached fo r his gun, h is 
foot slipped and I held him u p ! 
(To be cont inued) 
* * « 
A Throa t Sp l i t t e r 
Howard S luy te r was being 
shaved in a ba rbe r shop. He was 
being shaved by a cheap ba rbe r (5 
and 10c va r i e ty ) . Suddenly he s a t 
up in t he cha i r and called for a 
g lass of wate r . 
"Got ha i r in your m o u t h ? " asked 
the barber . 
"No , j u s t want to see if my 
th roa t l eaks!" replied S t re t ch . 
Drastic Reductions 
HIGH-TYPE 
C O A T S 
All Values Without Equal 
$23.50 $35.0# 
$29. 50 $49. 50 
Coats that sold up to $95.00 
Coats t h a t c a n n o t be d u p l i c a t e d e l s e w h e r e f o r t h e 
m o n e y 
You have only to examine these coats to see that they originate from 
the finest coat-makers in the country—for only these belter coats , 
are so perfect in fit - so elegant in fabric—so carefully lined- Dress j 
costs and tailored street models. Sizes 16 to 50-
K o s e C l o a k S t o r e 
HOLLAND, The Shop of Exclusive Service MICHIGAN 
I 
Cireeii Mill Cafe 
"Food Like Mother's" 
C L E A N L I N E S S , SERVICE, Q U A L I T Y 
Green Mill Cafe CHRIS K 0 R f « n e l „ 
"CORSAGES" 
Made from the Choicest of Bloom's 
Ebelink's Flower Shop 
Phone 5554 Opposite Post Office 
n 
Ins tead of the usual E x c h a n g e -
bor rowing news and ideas f rom 
other schools—we're going to give 
you a few bi ts of verse, silly and 
serious, t h a t we picked up because 
they a t t r a c t e d . 
• • • 
Here Oliver H e r f o r d expresses 
our idea of Schopenhauer : 
Every child who h a s the use 
Of his senses knows a goose. 
Sees them undernea th a t ree . 
Ga the r ' round the goose girl 's knee 
While she reads them by the hour 
F rom the works of Schopenhauer . 
How pat ient ly the geese a t t end ! 
Hut do they really comprehend 
W h a t Schopenhauer ' s dr iving a t ? 
Oh, not a t all, but wha t of t h a t ? 
Nei ther do I, ne i ther does she— 
And for t h a t m a t t e r , nor dees he! 
» • • 
And t h a t g r e a t mathemat ic ian 
Lewis Carrol l , a m o n g other foolish-
nesses, wro te th i s : 
If all t he world were apple pie. 
And all the sea were ink, 
And all the t r ees were bread and 
cheese, 
• W h a t would we have to d r i n k ? 
Sounds like his "Through the 
Looking Glass ," doesn ' t it ? 
* * * 
• 
We do not know the au tho r of 
th is s t r i k i n g bit of verse: 
T h e Lady Pover ty 
I m e t he r in the Umbr ian Hills, 
Her ha i r unbound, her feet un-
shod. 
As one whom secret glory fills 
She walked — alone with God. 
I met he r in a city s t r ee t 
And oh, how changed her aspect 
t hen ! 
Wi th heavy eyes and weary fee t 
She walked alone — wi th men. 
These lines of Byron seem to ex-
press t he t hough t of m a n y a mod-
ern mind : 
Talk six t imes with the s ame single 
lady — 
And you may ge t the wedding 
clothes ready! 
Do you notice the h i ss ing sound 
in " t h e same single l ady"? 
Shor t and to the point : 
One gas log and a ca t 
Can ' t civilize a flat. 
* * * 
Here a r e some o the r sentences 
we liked: 
"To a c razy ship all t h ings a r e 
c r a z y " (all those who d i f fe r wi th 
us ) . 
• • » 
" T h e hea r t s t h a t da re a r e quick 
to fee l . " 
• » • 
"They ' r e good old t imes because 
they ' r e dead and gone." (An an-
swer to t he older genera t ion . ) 
* • * 
"You f o r g e t too much" (exam 
t ime ) . 
» » • 
"Si lent ly a s a d r e a m the fabr ic 
rose 
No sound of h a m m e r or of saw was 
the re . " 
(The new chapel before r ive t ing 
began. ) 
• • • 
A J u n i o r seeing the fol lowing 
lines hailed them as a fine p ic ture 
of the J u n i o r Class : 
"The re thou beholdest the walls of 
S p a r t a 
And every man a br ick!" 
Then he sugges ted chang ing the 
las t l ines to sui t the f r e s h m a n , 
sophomore and senior c lasses re-
spect ively— 
"And every m a n a h ick!" 
"And every m a n S k ick!" 
"And every m a n a s t i ck!" 
We Are Truly Greatful 
for the business you have given us during your school 
year. 
Best wishes for a successful summer. 
Brink's Book Store 
We Wish to Thank You 
for the service we have been privelegd to render 
you during the past year. 
Our best wishes are with you. 
The College Sweet Shop 
H O P E I T E S 
C A R R Y O N ! 
It is with earnest sincerity that the personal 
of the S T E K E T E E - V A N H U I S P R I N T I N G H O U S E 
truly wishes Hope Students and especially the class of 1928 
a future success. Let not your graduation mark the end of 
a well founded road to the future, you are merely started on 
this travel, so continue.—And so, Hopeites, success! 
Full Fashioned Pure Silk Hose 
$1.65; slightly irregular -980 
Pure Silk $1.00; slightly irregular 
66c. 
Dresses $4.88 and $8.88 
White Coats $8.88 and $12.88 
DU MEZ BROS. 




Save With Us 
Compliments of the 
Holland City State Bank 
CAMPUS 
Holland's Exclusive Agency of the Latest 
Models in 
G R U E N W A T C H E S 
Selles Jewelry Store 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
32 W e s t 8 t h S t . 
REMEMBER 
Rates for School Photo's still 
on at 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
19 East 8th St . HOLLAND, MICH. 
GOOD FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE 
HOMELIKE SURROUNDINGS 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
Oi — — 
i 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
Jeweler 
Successor to W. R. Stevenson 
24 East 8th St. 
Parker Fountain Pens and Fine Watch Repairing 
THE PROOF 
Everyone has a chance to convince the world by his 
indust ry that he is worthy of success. And the proof 
of indust ry is thrift . The man who would be financially . 
independent mus t have a part of ail of his earnings and 
save regular ly . We invite your account. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
HOLLAND, MICH. i 
T H I S A D I S W O R T H 
at the 
Enterprise Shoe Store 
on any kind of shoes of $5.00 or over, 
J u n e 14-15-16 only 
Beginning May 5th our Shop will close at 9 . 0 0 P. M. Saturdays 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP W e s t 8 t h S . 
HOLLAND Theatre 
WED., THURS., June 1 3 - 1 4 
Dillie Dove in "THE LOVE MASK" 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Admission: Adults 20c., Children 10c. 
"A WOMAN'S WAY" 
SAT., JUNE 16 
V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E V-A-U-D-E-V-LL-L-E 
Jack Mulhtl l and Dorotby Mackaill in "LADY BE GOOD" 
HON.. TUES., June 1 8 - 1 9 
Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle in "WICKEDNESS PREFERRED" 
COLONIAL Theatre 
THURS., FRL, SAT., June 14.15,16 
Gloria Swanson in "SADIE THOMPSON" 
MON., TUES., WED., JUNE 18,19, 20 
"LEGION OF THE CONDEMED ' 
THURS., FRI., June 21, 22 
Lillian Gish in "THE ENEMY" 
F i r s t of all, since i t is nea res t 
everyone 's hea r t a t p resen t we 
wish you all sor ts of luck in your 
exams. We have our p r iva te 
opinion on exams but j u s t the 
same, i t 's a wise idea to t r y t o pass 
them, jus t so the f a c u l t y don ' t feel 
badly abou t it. 
« • « 
The next th ing on the p rog ram, 
both in mind and m a t t e r , is vaca-
tion. The best kind of a good 
t ime to everybody. Don't work 
too hard, o r play too ha rd , or any-
th ing else rash. To the Seniors we 
say goodbye and wish you success 
in all you under take . To the rest, 
we hope to see you buck next year , 
etc., etc., until you a t t a i n the dig-
ni ty of an A.B. 
» » » 
The ladies of the . facul ty were 
the gues t s of Mrs. Dykhuisen and 
Miss Adelaide at a very de l igh t fu l 
tea held a t thei r co t t age on Fr iday 
a f t e rnoon . Report h a s it t h a t " a 
good t ime was had by al l ." 
• • » 
The event of the week — Bill 
Hughes went to chapel Monday 
morning. 
* « * 
Speaking of chapel , t ha t was an 
in te res t ing coup d ' e t a t t h a t took 
place F r i d a y morning. I t isn't every 
day t ha t the f acu l ty vacate the 
s ea t s of t he migh ty for the sake 
o? some members of the s tudent 
body. 
« • « 
The m a t t e r of chapel a t tendance 
is quite wor ry ing the f rosh . We 
don' t see how they can wri te pass-
i n g exams with such a g rave prob-
lem on the i r minds. It is not a 
question of " to be o r not t o be," 
but r a the r of to go or not to go. 
If they go they flunk anyway so 
the pres ident says , and if the s tay 
they die of homesickness. ? ? ? ? 
» • • 
Alice Van Ha t t em has come to 
spend the las t couple of weeks in 
the dorm again . Glad to see you 
back, Alice. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Ten Hak-
ken visited many f r i ends on the 
campus las t week. Everyone says 
mar r ied l i fe hasn ' t changed Flor-
ence a bit. 
• • • 
Dick Van der Kolk and Dan 
Hicks "chisel led" t h e i r way to the 
Michigan S t a t e g a m e . T h a t ' s a 
new word they met on i t s way 
wes tward . We t ake th i s oppor tun-
i ty to introduce i t to the s tudent 
body. Be sure to t a k e it home to 
prove to your fami l ies you have 
learned someth ing a t college this 
year . 
• • • 
Miss Mary Guthr ie was the gues t 
of M a r g a r e t Ot te r f o r a f ew days 
las t week. 
» • » 
Dr. Dimnent , Dr. Nykerk and 
Prof . H inkamp t ravel led eas tward 
to a t tend the m e e t i n g of General 
Synod a t Asbury P a r k las t week. 
• • » 
Miss Alber ta K ingma was forced 
to leave fo r her home before com-
plet ing the semes te r ' s work, on ac-
count of ill health. We' re sorry , 
Berta. 
« * * 
Henry Wacke rba r th has given a 
graphic i l lus t ra t ion of w h a t the 
class of '29 should be a s Seniors. 
They should assume a pa t e rna l a t -
t i tude and lay the i r blessing and 
good wishes on e v e r y child whom 
they meet along the s t ree t . Ask 
Henry ho wto do y E T A O I N T A O I 
Henry how i t ' s done. He'l l show 
you. 
• » • 
Banquets , banquets , banque ts ! 
T h a t ' s all one heard las t week. I t 
was especially in t e re s t ing in Voor-
hees. The number of ca r s which 
developed t rouble on the w a y home 
was t ru ly miraculous . We a r e also 
th inking of the enormous electric 
bill run up by h a v i n g l igh t s on 
la te in a place which is a lways in 
darkness by ten o'clock. 
• • • 
Another di t ference between the 
f r e shmen and the members of the 
upper c lasses h a s come t o l ight. 
The two weeks be fo re school closes 
t he f rosh spends packing his t runk 
while the res t of t he s tudent body 
spend t h e t ime wonder ing when 
they'll find t ime to pack. 
• • * 
The members of the S. G. A. 
have invited the g i r l s of t he Junior 
class to a beach p a r t y to be held a t 
Hazel Albers ' co t t age nex t Wed-
nesday. '29 says t h a n k you. 
* • • 
Bill Hughes h a s decided to let 
J im McCarroIl d r ive his new car 
around and punc tu re the r e s t of the 
t i res be fo re he a t t e m p t s to go eas t 
in i t . J i m ' s a r e g u l a r hoodoo on 
t i r e s ,you know. No specie i s im-
m u n e f r o m h i s a t t acks . 
* • « 
Voorhees ' political mach ine is 
a g a i n in the runn ing . The follow-
ing g i r l s were elected to t h e house 
commit tee f o r next yea r : E . Den 
Herde r , A. Lammers , M. V a n Bu-
ren, E. Verwey, G. Freder icks , B. 
Seibers , M. De Kuiper , and E. Mul-
der . 
o 
F r e d J o n k m a n , elected m o s t pop-
u l a r man in Hope some y e a r s ago, 
is back home wi th his M. D. degree 
received f r o m the Iowa medical 
school. He is to be m a r r i e d soon 
and he and a l u m n a e J a n e t Albers, 
popu la r J u n i o r High teacher , will 
set up housekeeping. 
« « * 
H a r r i e t Heneveld , valedic tor ian 
of t h e class of '26 and victor in the 
woman ' s s t a t e orator ical con tes t in 
'25, will be mar r ied tomor row to 
a l u m n u s Ber t Kuiper , who will be-
gin his medical ca reer in Iowa. 
• • • 
Russel D a m s t r a , '27, w r i t e s an 
in t e re s t ing l e t t e r of his work in 
Hawai i . 
• • • 
Cornelia Ne t t inga , '27, is in Hol-
land for her vacat ion. She is very 
en thus ias t ic abou t her work in 
Berea College, Louisville, Kentucky , 
w h e r e she is g iv ing them t h e bene-
fit of her musical t r a in ing and won-
d e r f u l voice. We feel sure t he en-
thus iasm is mutua l . 
* * * 
Florence Dulmes of '27, now 
Florence H a k k e n , has a lso been 
seen in the campus in company 
wi th her d is t inguished husband. 
I t ' s good to see everybody. 
CUPID IS BUSY 
I t seems t h a t e i ther Cupid is 
very active upon our campus of 
l a t e or the f a i r e r sex a r e t ak ing 
the i r one g r a n d advan tage of Leap 
Year . P e r h a p s the r ema in ing un-
a t t ached coeds would like to know 
j u s t how " i t ' s * done." Al though 
v e r y detailed knowledge could not 
be procured, it is genera l ly known 
t h a t He rman H a r m s and Marie 
Klies pledged themselves to one an-
o t h e r a f t e r t h e Emerson ian ban-
que t , while O t to Yntema and Helen 
H o s p e r s fel l vict ims to Cupid 's 
wi les under a big full moon on the 
shores of L a k e Michigan. The 
exac t a tmosphe re of " B u b " F rey-
l ing and Hermina De Koning ' s en-
g a g e m e n t is unknown, however we 
wonder if p e r h a p s it w a s n ' t in 
" L e a " Tasz l a r ' s Spir i t of "S t . 
Louis ." 
Never the less , no m a t t e r how, 
when, or where , it all c a m e about 
you have the Hear t i e s t Congra tu la -
t i ons and Bes t Wishes of your fel-
low Hopeites. 
o 
A S P R I N G DAY 
Keefers Restaurant 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
HOLLAND GRAND HAVEN 
Re-organization Sale Continued 
Finest Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds at astonishing 
low prices. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
J e w e U r t S i n e # 1900 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
9 East 8th St. Telephone 5528 
+ 
Oh, 1 feel s u r e I 've never seen 
A s lovely u day a s this h a s been I 
T h e misty promise 
Of Auro ra— 
I t hough t b e a u t y unsurpassed , 
'Till morning ' s t enderness 
And f r e s h n e s s 
In to golden noon had passed . 
Af t e rnoon w a s made of c o n t r a s t s -
S u n and shade , golden and black 
And the g a r d e n is a ra inbow 
N o t a color does it lack. 
And it so f t ly shades t o w a r d s eve-
n i n g 
Breezes dy ing with a s igh 
Lazy clouds s t re tch nonchalan t ly 
Over sof t ly shad ing sky. 
N o t content wi th hours of beauty . 
Even ing fondly crowns t h e d a y 
W i t h a golden crown, and ruby ; 
Slowly f a d i n g into g ray . 
o 
P O T SHOTS 
• « « 
Clint Cole ended his college base-
ball career , and a l though he was 
not privileged to enjoy t h e f r u i t s 
of victory, i t mus t be sa id t h a t he 
pitched one of t he most m a s t e r f u l 
g a m e s of h i s career . Clint and 
Oppie De Groot who also ended his 
college c a r e e r wi th the S t a t e game , 
h a v e played f o r the O r a n g e and 
Blue for f o u r years , and go out 
i n to life w i t h the added exper ience 
of having played on one of the 
mos t spor t smanl ike t e a m s in the 
s t a t e . T h a t is someth ing not to 
be overlooked. 
» * * 
Ypsilant i Normal won the t rack 
championsh ip of the M. I. C. las t 
Sa tu rday , whi le Michigan S ta te 
finished second to Marque t t e Uni-
vers i ty in t h e annual g a m e s of the 
Cent ra l In tercol legia te Conference. 
N o t r e Dame finished a close thi rd 
in the points garnered . 
« • * 
Hope's footba l l schedule fo r th is 
f a l l finds A lma , Olivet, and Kala-
mazoo Colleges p lay ing a t River-
s ide Park. 
• •' * 
Thi s b r ings t o an end t h e wr i t e r ' s 
privilege of ed i t ing th i s column. If 
t h e reader h a s enjoyed read ing i t 
a s much a s the w r i t e r enjoyed 
wr i t i ng i t , a l l is w e l l 
Hope College 
School of Music 
Excellent instruction by a Faculty of 9 mem-
bers in the following departments of music. 
Piano, Voice and Singing, Violin, Trumpet, 
Pipe Organ, Theory, History and Apprecia-
tion of Music, Sight-Singing, Orchestra and 
Band, Girls and Mens Glee Clubs. 
J. B. NYKERK, Sec'y. 
SAVE 
This Summer for a 
Portable Typewriter 
W e have them! Coronas, Remington and Royals. 
We will be glad to see you when school opens this 
fall. 
F p i s B o o k S t o r e 




We Wish You A Happy Vacation! 
Thanking you for your patronage, we hope for 
your return in September. 
B. & M. Shoe Store 
The JERROLD Co. 
60 East 8th St. Phone 2995 
Choose Shirts of Broadcloth for Summer Wear 
Nothing more cool and refreshing than to slip into a nic# 
clean, collar attached broadcloth shirt on a bright suminer 
day. Plain white and neat patterned effects. Well t a i lAr* ! i 
full cut shirts and guaranteed FAST COLORS. 
S l - 4 0 
Others 89c to 1 1 9 8 
FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 








The Colonial Barber Shop 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR. Marceling, Fingering Waving. Hot Oil 
Treatments, Shampooing, Manicuring. Facials. Haircutting. 
. Call 2071 For Appointments 
r 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
D. J. DU SAAR 
For Your Photographic Needs and Gifts 
A Complete Eastman Stock 
FOR THINGS MUSICAL 
Pianos and Victrolas Rented 
Meyer Music House 
17 W. 8th St. Phone 5167 
Good Bye and Good Luck! 
We thank you for all the favors of 
the past school and we hope that all 
of you have a wonderful summer. 
We will be ready as ever next fall 
to take care of your Pressing and 
Dry-Cleaning needs. 
PARIS DRY CLEANERS 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER. 
HOEKSTRA'S ICE CREAM 
Cream of Uniform Quality 
H O L U N D , MICH. 
New Spring Samples are In 
Any two-piece made to order 
S Q l - ' T ' S 
3-PieceSuil or Top Coal $25.75 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 East 8 th S tree t 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
28 West 9th St. Phone 5470 
SERVICE 
Hol land , M i c h . 
QUALITY 
A Few Suggestions For Graduation 
S U I T S - H A T S - C A P S 
Neckwear, Shoes and Hosiery 
Always the latest styles. Shop at 
B O T E R ' S 
Greatest Ever 
Is Next Season's 
College Lyceum Course 
It will include "THE F1 ST YEAR," a comic-clean, 
lay, first produced by John L. Galdenof tvLightningFame,,, 
le very famous musical play, "THE COTTER S SATUR-
DAY NIGHT1, by Daniels; some first-class reader; and 
THE ROYAL GYPSIES OF BUDAPEST', featuring 
4adame Balassa, the greatest cymbalom artist in the world. 
Tickets will be placed on sale in September. 
• A T H L E T I C S 
A S io tik 
HOPE BOWS 
TO M. S. C. 
B Y R N E P I T C H E S F I N E BALL — 
S E A S O N ' S F I N A L E 
Hope closed the baseball season 
a t Lans ing T h u r s d a y , losing to t h e 
s t r o n g Michigan S t a t e College n ine , 
11-0. The game , while a lways in 
S t a t e ' s favor , was f a s t and did no t 
d rag . Byrne gave Hope four sca t -
tered hi ts , while his t e a m m a t e s 
were g a r n e r i n g ten . 
. Th i s marked t h e last col legia te 
g a m e for Cap ta in "Oppie" De 
Groot , "Cl in t" Cole, and "Mex" De 
Cook. These threfe salient ba l l 
p l aye r s have donned thei r l a s t 
Hope un i fo rms and sang t h e i r 
swan song aga ins t t he Sta ters . T h e 
t eam is cer ta in ly going to m i s s 
these boys next yea r . They h a v e 
ea rned ail t h a t i s coming to t h e m . 
Hope was outclassed aga ins t t h e 
Green and Whi te . Infield e r r o r s 
and inabil i ty to h i t can be given a s 
causes for t he overwhelming d e f e a t . 
Incidental ly th is is the only s h u t o u t 
d e f e a t tha t Hope h a s suffered t h i s 
season. Next yea r the boys a r e de-
te rmined to push th rough for a vic-
tory over the Green and W h i t e 
S t a t e r s . 
S u m m a r y : 
R H 
Hope 0 4 
M. S. C 11 10 
Bat te r ies—Hope—Cole and 
J a p i n g a ; M. S. C.-
den, Pievic. 
-Byrne and H a y -
The Season ' s Summary 
Hope Opp. 
1 W. S. N. ( t he re ) 8 
1 Ka lamazoo (here)* ... 10 
5 Hillsdale ( the re )* 3 
12 Hillsdale ( the re )* . 0 
1 Kalan .azoo (there)*.. . . ?. 
1 Albioii ( t h e r e ) * 7 
7 Olivet ( h e r e ) * 5 
8 Olivet ( t h e r e ) * 1 
5 Albion (he re )* 10 
6 Albion (Fie ld D a y ) * . . ... 17 
0 M. S. C. ( the re ) 11 
Record—4 wins , 7 losses. Fct . 
.364. 
*M. I. A. A. games . 
ATHLETICS OVER 
FOR SEASON 
T h e athlet ic y e a r has d r a w n t o a 
close. Wi th t h e pu t t i ng a w a y of 
the baseball togs t he last r e m n a n t s 
of intercol legiate competit ion has 
d i sappeared a n d scholastics a ^ a i n 
re ign s u p r e m e fo r a few brief 
hours . 
A backward glance over t he rec-
ords of the y e a r show us t h a t the 
O r a n g e and Blue teams h a v e not 
done pe rhaps a s well as we ex-
pected but consider ing the c i rcum-
s tances they have not done a s badly 
a s we a r e led to think. 
Hope finished in four th place in 
the race for footbal l honors. A f t e r -
noon labs and unusua l ly late begin-
ning of school i n t e r f e r e d g r e a t l y 
with t he t eam ' s pract ice . The fin-
ish of t he basketbal l race found 
Hope tied fo r th i rd place. T h e 
baseball team ended the season in 
four th place. The t r ack t eam took 
fifth place a t the Field Day cele-
bration. No tennis team w a s en-
tered in t he Field Day a f fa i r . The 
Orange and Blue t e ams have not 
fa red so badly this year . 
P rospec t s for nex t yea r a r e 
bright . Five backfield men will be 
lost b u t some fine ma te r i a l w a s un-
covered on the Frosh team. Only 
one le t te r man is to be lost in bas-
ketball. T h e baseball t eam will 
lose a p i tcher and two infielders 
while the t r ack team will be minus 
two l e t t e r m e n ; the squad will be 
easily s t r eng thened however , by 
the s t a r s of the Frosh outfi t . The 
tennis team lost one man . Wi th all 
these br i l l i an t prospects f o r t he 
coming season and b a r r i n g the in-
tervent ion of Dame Mis fo r tune , 
Hope should have winn ing t eams 
in all spor ts . 
F r e s h m e n Make F ine Record 
T h e Freshmen also have a base-
ball t eam. Dur ing the p a s t season 
the O r a n g e and Blue Greenies have 
made a good beginning, losing only 
9ne contes t and t h a t being thei r 
initial g a m e with the Wolverines, 
city league champs of 1927. 
Some good players h a v e been de-
veloped on the Frosh nine. T h e i r 
presence will be needed on next 
year ' s team to take the places va-
cated this year by g r a d u a t i n g play-
ers. T h e Frosh h a v e done very 
well f o r the first year , and th is 
branch of spor t s will become more 
valuable as seasons pass . 
—o 
Pot Shots 
By John Visser 
Ano the r year of in tercol legia te 
spo r t has come t o close. While 
Hope has not won a n y champion-
ships, it has made some p rogress , 
even beyond the wr i t e r ' s fondes t 
expecta t ions . Our personal opinion 
is t h a t a s long a s one m a n is called 
upon to handle, d i rec t , and coach 
six d i f f e r e n t spor t s , besides han-
d l ing gym classes, and minor act iv-
i t ies , championships will be impos-
sible as well as improbable . Of 
course if t he sole object of par t ic i -
pat ion in a th le t ics is c h a r a c t e r 
building, then the p resen t s t a t u s 
m i g h t be excusable, but even char -
ac t e r cannot be built unde r such 
condit ions, with a n y degree of e f -
ficiency. 
» • • 
We feel t ha t a word of appreci -
at ion is due to S t re tch S luy te r f o r 
the eff icient way in which he han-
dled the finances of t he Athle t ic 
Assn . This job is one which calls 
fo r no remunera t ion and yet is d a r n 
ha rd , and so a fel low who t akes i t 
and acqui ts himself a s did S luy te r , 
is wor thy of some ment ion and 
rega rd . 
TAVERN BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP-Permanent Waving 
Marcelling^ Hot Oil Treatments, Bobbing, Shampooing. Massaging, 
Manicuring and Finger Waving a S p e c i a l t y . 
CALL 5978 FOR APPOINTMENTS. 
John Dykema Joseph Borgman 
Phone 5442 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
"The Soft Water Laundry" 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry Finished Work 
HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN 
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION 
to all Hope Co-eds to see our distinctive 
line of Fall Dresses next September. 
JEAN'S SHOPPE 
Telephone 2170 208 College Ave. 
r 
H o p e i t e s:-
You are invited to tse the Banking facilities of 
The First State Bank 
The oldest and the largest State Bank in the County 
We wish to extend to you our 
sincere thanks tor the service we 
could render you this past season. 
Best wishes from 
Holland Boot Shop 
Morses' The Preferred Chocolates 
"Eat Belter Candies" 
A . P . F A B I A N O 
Ice Cream Fruit Candy 
"We Thank You for Your Patronage" 
Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
A Vacation Opportunity 
Our Company has an interesting and 
profitable proposition to offer to college 
men who would like to earn a good in-
come during the summer months. We 
operate 525 branches in all parts of the 
United States, and our plan is to place 
you in your own home town. 
We are confident that college stu-
dents with personality and willingness 
to work can average earnings of $30.00 
per week, and in many instances a much 
higher figure. 
Send your application, stating your 
home address, to— 
E. C, Ludwebr, Sales Manater 
HOUAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Mich. 
Have Your Suits 
Made to Your 
Measure 
From $24.50 up 
—at— 
Nick Dykema,TheTailor 







it given to every student by 




Golf Links Call 
We have the necessa-
ry equipment. 
G oTo 
0 Hies and 
L earn 
F or Yourself. 
QOUtr 
Where AD Sportsmen 
Meet 
Quality ShoeRepairing 
That's Our Bosioaas 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D.tchaftanaar, Prop. 
Phona SS2S UK. t thSt . 











Jack Van dar Plaag 
Come once. You will 
• - UJ .. 
i ;' " 
